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$26 00 
28 50 
35 OO 
30 00 
26 00 
18 50

25 Black Marten Stoles at 18 00
8 99

$33 Mink Stoles at
40 (I

4450
45 Mink Pillow Muffs,
35 44

25 44

14
Mink Marimott Furs from $5.00 to 15 00 
Stone Marten “
Grey Squirrel “

We also have a large assortment of cheaper Furs from
$2. O up.

• 444

“ 8.50 to 25 00 
“ 5.00 to 20 00

.
r

WILCOX BROS.,
Dock Street and Market Square.
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THE WEATHER GORDON NAIL WORKS, $5,560, 
SLEETH & QUINLAN, $3,150.

4 CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WISH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE.
Forecasts—Easterly winds Increasing 

to strong breezes and moderate gales, 
snow tonight turning to sleet and rain 
in some localities, clearing during Sun
day and turning colder again. Storm 
signal No. 1 Is displayed.

Synopsis.—Pressure movements are 
unusually rapid at present and unset
tled weather Is again Indicated for the 
Maritime Provinces. Winds to Banks 
and American ports, becoming strong 
to a gale from the eastward. Sable 
Island, northwest, 26 miles, fair.

Highest temperature during last 24 
: hours, 36.

Lowest temperature during last 24 
hours, 4.

Temperature at noon, 0.

A LOT OF

Corduroy Velvets
To be Sold at 50c a Yard.

.

<$>

The Valuators for West End 
Properties Made Their 
Award Today—A Big Dif
ference Between What Was 
Asked and What is

DR. PU6SLEY WILL NOT 
ATTEND COLLINS TRIALand is in great demandThis material will give the best of service, 

for children’s coats, suits and also for ladles’ wear. This very low price 
makes these one of the most desirable offerings we have had for some
time. His Place Will Be Taken by 

C. N. Skinner.
LOCAL NEWS.Plaid Silks.>

A new lot Just arrived. They are only 53c. a yard, are 21 inches 
wide. A good wearing and good looking silk. One of the most fashion
able things we have.

Three drunks were given the usual 
penalty in the police court this morn
ing. Attorney Oeneral's Health Is Such That a 

Country Trip in Winter Might 
Prove Dangerous.

The Kindergaten committee expect to 
і have an entertainment next Saturday. 
Further notice will be given later.

The award made by the arbitrators 
on the Gordon Nail Works and SleethA Large Lot of Ladies’ Wrappers, in Small sizes 

to be Cleared Out at Less than Half their Reg
ular Price. Any in the lot at 75c each.

and Quinlan properties was handed to 
the city today. This reports sets forth 

1 that the arbitrators have found that 
put up at public auction at Chubb s the Gordon Nail Works is entitled for 
Corner today, and was withdrawn at a | damage to buildings and for improve-

| ments made in the land, to the sum of 
36,560. The Sleeth and Quinlan Arm are 

The Oversees mail train will arrive awarded the sum of 33,150. The award Solicitor General Jones, 
in the city this afternoon, one day late, does not contain an Itemized statement Attorney General Pugsley had hoped 

і The last word from the train stated the amounts for land and buildings to be able to take charge of this 
I that she would get here about 3.15 separately. prosecution himself but the Star learns
I o’clock. I It will be remembered that when the that he has been ordered by his physi-

the clan not to anything of the kind. Dr.

The Dunn Pork Packing plant was

The Collins murder trial at Hopewell 
will be conducted by C. N. Skinner and

bid of 35,900.
The regular price is 31.75. Be particular to note the big saving. The 

only reason of this very large reduction is, that there are only small 
sizes In the lot, running 32, 34 and a few 36. They are all colorings. Made 
in the best of styles and from good washing wrapperettes. Body and 
sleeves lined. Skirts have a wide flounce with frill at bottom.

——————— I city fifst talked of taking over
The building committee visited the property in question, these two con- Pugsley has gone through conslder- 

site of the new V, M. C. A. building cems asked a total remuneration of able suffering during the past few 
this morning. They merely went over $36,000. It will thus be seen that the months, and It Is feared that a pro- 
the ground in order that they might city by not accepting that offer stands tracted stay hi a country district, es- 
be posted for the next meeting when to gain over 329,000. pecially at this time of year, and with
the plans and specifications will be A day or tWo ago when the valuators the nervous strain attendant upon such 
shown. completed their report, their represent- a. trial might produce rather serious re-

ative Mr. Hanington presented to the suits. Hence the physician s advice. 
Twelve burial permits were issued by city a bill for 3640 for the services of ,

,lhe board of health this week. The the valuators. It is the custom In all The staff of C. F. Francis store held 
deaths resulted from the following such matters that these bills shall be a drive to Acamac last night. Dinner

was served and with speeches and 
music an enjoyable evening was spent.

F, A. DYKEMAN & Co.,»

59 Charlotte St
É

causes: Diphtheria, 2; senility, 1; as- paid before the award is made, but 
thenia, 1; bronchitis, 1; consumption, usually each side pays half the amount. 
1; premature birth, 1; whooping cough, It was suggested by the city that one 
1; dilation of heart, 1; carcinoma of copy of the award which had been

prepared in duplicate should be handed 
to the board of works on payment of 
3320, while the west side firms should 

The Donaldson liner Farthenia arriv- be MKed to pay the other half. This 
ed In port this morning from Glasgow suggestion was not favorably consld- 
and will load" general cargo for a return ered> and the only way by which the 
voyage. She docked at the McLeod Clty could get the report was by paying 
wharf. The steamer GUtra arrived $540 which was done under protest. An 
from Sydney last night and is docked effort wm t,e made to collect half this 
at the McLeod wharf. She will load am0unt from the west side men. 
deals.

Valencia,
Jamaica,
California Navel,
florida,
Tangerine,

Oranges stomach, 1, and sclerosis, 1.
X

WALTER GILBERT,
Teeth Extracted 

Without Pain, 15c.143 Charlotte Street, Cor, Princess,
Telephone 812. TO SAIL TO WEST INDIES

IN A W00DB0ATFISHING VESSEL LOST;
ONE MAN DROWNED

We make the best 35.00 get of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best 35.00 gold crown In 
this city. ’
Gold filling from 3100; Silver and 

.......................... ..... other filling from 50c.: plates repairedCipt. Barteaux. of Middleton, N, S„ Will from soc.
Attempt the Voyage.

SPECIAL OFFERING IN

Ladies’ Woollen Gloves.
t

Boston Dental Parlors, 527 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher Proprietor

Office Hours—9 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office. 683: Residence. 725.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Jan. 11,—The 
loss of the fishing schooner Richard 
Wainwright, at the Bay of St. George, 
Newfoundland, and 
drowning of one member of the crew, 
was reported tonight in a telegram re
ceived from Newfoundland by Orlindo 
Merchant, the owner of the vessel. The 
particulars of the wreck were not giv
en, but it is believed that the schooner 
struck on a ledge while trying for 
shelter from the storm.

The Richard Wain wright was on her 
way home to Gloucester with a cargo 
of 900 barrels of frozen herring. Capt. 
Robert Wharton was in comnipnd.

The schooner was built In this city 
in 1900. She registered 133 gross and 
98 tons net.

Fine Makes and Low Prices. the death by
Captain A. B. Barteaux, of Middle- 

ton, N. S., left the city for his home 
today.

Captain Barteaux had an Interesting 
in the depot

E, W. PATTERSON і
chat with several friem 
at noon, and a Star representative was 
one of the number.

“I am soon going to start for the
wooden

29 CITY ROAD.

Indies in 
and if I get

West 
boat,
I will be the first man who has ever 
covered 9,000 miles in such a vessed,” 
said the captain.

He came to St. John to try and pur
chase a suitable boat, but he found 
that the wood boats here had Iron fas
tenings, and he wanted copper, as the 
salt water eats the iron.

Captain Barteaux has sailed to the 
West Indies for nearly forty years. He’ j 
was once master of the three masted 
schooner "Wm. H. Baxter.”

a
there

ADMIRALTY CASE WILL
BE ENDED TODAY

FREDERICTON ENTERSCHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., Jan.
11.—1The case in the Admiralty Court 
of tfie Magdalen Island Steamship Co. 
vs. schooner Diana, of Gloucester,
Mass., which begun on January 2nd,

! will be concluded tomorrow. The com
pany’s steamer Amelia collided with 
the Diana In September last off East 
Point, P. E. I. The company sued the 

I schooner for 36,000 damages to the 
I steamer and for 36,000 salvage for tow
ing the schooner to Souris, twelve miles 
distant. The steamer claims that the 
schooner’s lights were not burning and 
the night was dark. The schooner new organization will play an exhlbl- 
claims the steamer had no proper look tlon game WRh Marysville next Friday 
out, was not properly handled, and that 
the steamer should pay 34,00 being re
sponsible for the collision.

REMEMBER THE HOCKEY LEAGUEWe sell Rankin’s Sodas only 7c. lb; 
lislex Tobacco, 8c. plug; Best Ameri
can Oil, 20c. gallon; Quart Bottle 30c. 
Pickles for 25c.; High Quality, Low 
Prices at—

I

FREDERICTON, N. B., Jan. 12.— 
Fredericton has about decided to enter 
a team in the Hockey League. Satis
factory arrangements have been made 
with the Marysville Rink. The team 
will likely be composed of Rowan, Mal
loy, Coleman, McMinamin, Gilloway 
and two others yet to be selected. The

—THE TIDY STORE.—
MS. w. ВВ0СЛИ, 10 Вги«8ЄІ8 St

ALTERATION SALE.
As we intend to make extensiv- 

alterations in our store; and must re
duce our stock, we are giving

A Cash Discount,
ranging from 10 to 25 p. c. off sales 
until Jan. 15.

night.

STATE OF MAINE MAKES 
MONEY FROM SKUNKSFIRE IN BOSTON.

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. BOSTON, Jan. 11—Three alarms were 

sounded for a threatening fire in a 
dangerous district tonight, but 
blaze was extinguished before any 
great damage resulted.

The fie burned out the top floor of 
the five story brick building, 78-82 Sud
bury street, opposite Hawkins street, 
occupied by Ingalls and Kendriken, 
manufacturers of radiators and furn
ace castings, the National -Plating Com- 

and the cigar store of Charles

AUGUSTA, Maine, Jan. 12—Official 
figures show that skunks annually 
bring this state between 3125,000 and 
3150,000, doble the revenue from the 
honey making industry. Nearly 25,000 
gallons of skunk oil, which is still to 

properties are produced 
The wholesale

Fresh Eg'g's, the

Butter and Potatoes,
At Lowest Prices.

MEGARJTY & KELLEY
Hay Market Square.

TBLBPHONE 860.

have curative 
annually in Maine, 
price is 35 a gallon. Ope skunk is sup
posed to produce a quart of oil. Skunk 
skins also are valuable. In New York 
and Pennsylvania there are skunk 
kept for breeding purposes and dark 
farms where light covered animals are 
killed for their fur.

TO
pany
Woems. The loss will not exceed $10,-Page 6 Tonight 000.- It's Worth and read our INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS.

Deputy Grand Master C. W. Segee 
and grand officers last evening install
ed the newly elected officers of pioneer 
Lorge, No. 9, L O. O. F., as follows:— 

H V McKinnon, N G; E W Graham, 
V G: C H. Dolg, Rec Sec; J. L. Wilson, 
Per Sec; D. B. Dolg, Treas; C N Skin
ner, warden; A D Smith, conductor; D 
A Sinclair, R в N G; T McMasters, L 
S N G; T F White, R S S; C D Fow
ler, L S S; J S Gibbon, R S "V G; 
Aaron Hastings, L S V G; W D Earle, 
I G; E J Lyons, O G; V W Dykeman, 
JPG; Jeremiah Thompson, Chap.

a good deal to have your 
prescription taken care of 
at stores like ours.

CHATHAM CURLERSWhite Wear il,
WELCOMED ROME

GREAT SALEGEO. E. PRICE, CHATHAM, N. B.. Jan. 12. — The 
last night on theDruggist

127 Queen Street.
303 Union Street.

curlers returned 
maritime express bringing with them 
the McLellan cup. The train did not 
reach here until halp-past one, but a 
large crowd was at the station RAT 
large crowd was at the depot to wel
come the champions. The champions 
consisted of Peter Archer R. A. bog
gle, Howard Kennedy, W. H. Mc
Laughlin, Alfred Crosby, F. M. Eddy, 
Sam McDonald, R. A. Snowball, and 
Dr. Loggle. They repaired to the rink 
where speeches and songs were given. 
The cup is now on exhibition. 
Glasgow will be the first club to play 
here for the cup.

------AT-----

LOW PRICESCOMBS—5 Doz. Combs.
TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES.

Horn Dressing Combs, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9c. 
each.

Horn Fine Combs, 3, 4. 5c. each. 
Rubber dressing Combs, 5, 6, 7, 9, 12, 

to 35c. each.
Rubber Fine Combs, 4, 5, 7, 10c. each. 

T White Combs, 5, 7, 9, 12c. each. 
Pocket Combs, 2, 3, 5, 7, 10c. each. 
Samples Child’s Mitts and Bootees, 

Ї0 to 25c.
ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT TORE.

Pjhone 1766 88-85 Charlotte St.

Remember. ■ ■

Hall’s 331-3 Pre-Inventory
Sale closes tonight. We 
are pleased to know our 
customers have so heartily 
responded to our efforts to 
serve them.

NewCor. Duke and Charlotte 8te-

Store Open Evenings
LOST.—Parcel containing silk waist 

in Union Depot or on Mill street. Find
er will be awarded by leaving at Star 
office. 12-1-tt?

At Prices That Will Move Them Quickly.
Ladies’ Furs

і

Canned Peas, 5c Can ; Best Canned Peas, 7c. Gan. 
Best Canned Corn, 8c Can.

Best Canned Tomatoes, 10c. Can. 
All the 7c Peas, 8c Corn, 10c Tomatoes, we 

•will guarantee equal to any sold in the city, at

The Two Barkers, Ltd
J 00 Princess street and ill Brussel street.

Pure Apple Cider
Guaranteed Sweet—A Most Веіісіоце Drink.

Order a gallon today.
F. E. WILLIAMS & CO., LTD.,

Cor. Charlotte and Princess Sts.•Phone 543.

——t ттч k -o- PRESENTS і lTl I
See our unusually beautiful display of Ties, Scarfs, Gloves, Sus- ■ 

psnders, Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, Boots, etc. (Prices ■ 
Lowest.) Fancy Boxes given with best Neckwear and Suspenders.

The Young1 Men's Man I
164 MILL STREET I

>

WETMORE’S,

WEDDING GIFTS!
vrOU WILL FIND the choicest selection of appropriate 
I Wedding Gifts in Silver, Cut Glass and China at

The Flood’s Co., Ltd.,
31-33 King st,;

Given Away—Valuable Premiums
A pair of High Grade Scissors with cash sales of 13.00 or more.

A 50c. Packet Knife with cash sales of 05.00 or mere.
Save your receipts and claim these useful presents.

C. B. PIDGEON, ^

L
>
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ALL-FUR COATSFur-Lined COATS
2 Marmot-Lined Coats, n ., ..
With German Otter Collar and Beaver $21 RUSSIBO СЗІІ СОЗІ Г0Р pi3.50
Shell. Very stylish and trustworthy

r“ w7, !7r Tм ШгЩШЛ 23 Russian Call Coats 1er 13.502 Marmot-Lined Coats,
With Otter Collar and Beaver Shell. ШШІДІІЙіУіШІІ Ofl [inn Pnnn Р|МІ (f|P КП flfl
Superior tailoring, smart and rich look- DU ГНІВ UUUII UUÜI IUI UV.UU

I Fine Grade Muskrot-llned Coat, 60 FiHB COOl) C03t І0Р 45 00
With Otter Collar and English Melton If 1Iw4'щЯті . . n . » nn nn
ShelLTailored with scrupulous care and ffi llB’flMM dQ W0fî1u3l СОЗЬ І0Р ÜD.UU
precision. Genuine lasting fur. Was 4U HUI
$90. NOW $80. ІЯДііЯйИ _ . , , - . , -ftnn
I Best Muskrat-uneu tout. ИИУИІ 90 Russian Lamb Coat lor 70.00

Ції зо wallaby Coals lor 27.00
Attention to effito Щда'ГіН MralwB u з

tailoring details, fit and finish. Was ЩМ §K Ж» Sill
NOW *115- 1| ЮІП - 70 Coon Coats for

I Dark Muskrat-Lined Coat,
Our highest quality. Beaver Shell of ’ rr pnnn Pnofc fflP
the highest grade. Custom made In ~ UU UuUII UUUliJ ШІ
every way. A coat we take pride in
exhibiting, and one that will be sure «n pnnn flnaic fnn
to go quickly under the reduced price.’ (jU (jUUII UUulO IUI
Was $140. rNOW $120.

These Coats are Thoroughly Reliable and in
Variety of Sizes.

R A’s SEAL OF RELIABILITY IS SET UPON.
Fur Garments, as; on all the Clothing Sold by them.

REMEMBER our prices are genuine

;

:
a dozen cloth coats. ;

a

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

The Merit of Genuineness.

ESPITE THE UNWINTERY CONDITIONS of the past few weeks 
we have done our biggest business in fur-lined and all-fur coats for men. 
In the former line we were forced to send for a complete repeat order. 

When it is known that our original order was much larger than any previous y oar 
a fair idea can be gleaned of our progressiveness in this department. Now 
going to clear out what we have left at Genuine Bargain Prices, quotations we 

beyond dispute. No price-juggling, no manipulation.

D
we are

can prove are

POOR DOCUMENT

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON AU.IS0H limited.
à

Reel Savings «Fur Coats
Sensible, Business-Like Reductions That Have

ЙС.-І'7
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